
Hotel Rowland
Ont hundred and plity.flra Itoomn. all Modern

Improvement! froo phone on tyrrr floor,

Ratoai 75c to 1. SO pur dayi 92.00 to
98.00 per week.

Onpoalta CourtlioUM, I block from 1'ottolTlco,
Urn 1'ruof. II. I' anil Orecoo Kleclrte phi door,

mm
PAACIlPOnMlO WHAI kIVAVf

Ml rUi, fv.mr4 tndpnf
tUit IwtldtrrtikiM with tMt mop,

If C FIXOTT h mmi

Earn More
Young Women and Men

lluelnee crl for trained mlnda. Grain your
opportunity. Krwrll now In Northweet'a Umreet
buelneM college, Ilehnka-Walke- r. 1'ortUnd. trro
UUloir.

Twenty-on- e Menls, However.
Hor Dad Why, hang It, girl, tho fol-

low only enrnn flftcon a wook.
llorsolf I know, papa, but a wook

paRRcn no quickly when you'ro fond
of each oUior. IloBton Transcript.

Would Risk It
"Money carries germs, tny dear,"
"Still, I must liavo noino monoy," de-

clared tho brldo. "You remember wo
took n chauco on kissing." Kansas
City Journal.

TO UMIAK IN NKW HIIOKH ALWAYS UHB
Alton' Koot-Ka- (lie anllerptla powder. It

prevent tlxhtnee nil bllaterlnir. IteUeve Come,
Itunlone. ami Hwollen, HwenUnir, Aehlnc Kret.
IIIvm reet and comfort- - Accent no uliUtut.
Kample FUKK. Addreee, Allen B. Olm.ted. Lo
IUy, N. Y,

Quandary,
"I'm doubtful whothor to ocouomtzo

on clothes or food."
"What do you mean?"
"I don't know whothor to wear thU

last year's straw hat or lot tho goat
oat It.' Exchango.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bmitit, Said, RenteJ eed Repaired

WAI.KKU KI.KCT1UO WOilKB
llumelde, tor. lOUs. I'ortland. Ore.

Hides, Pelts, r Wool & Mohair
Wi m tl t It. U hWt ttOLeew Tin.
TIIT II. r. NORTON COMPANY,

Portland. Ore.. Seattle. Wn.. Ilellinahara. Wn,

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Efg
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Reliable Kverdlna Kouie with a
record of 45 year of Kquaro Itatllnir, and
be aaeurw of TOP MARKET IMUCES.

P. M. CRONKMTE,
45-4- 7 Front Street, Portland, Oreion

Dp your Own Plumbing I

11 buyln direct from u at wboleealo prion
and save the plumber profit. Write u to-

day your need. Wo wlU glre you our m

"dlrect-to-you- " price, f. a b. rail or
boat. We actually ear yon from 10 la U per
cent. Allsoodaejuarantaod.

NorthwMt hoadquarter foi leader Water
Syateme and Fuller A Johneon Endnee.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street. Portland. Oreic-- a

P. N. U . No. 20, 1918

Almost the Speed Limit,
"At Chattanooga." nald n voternn of

tiin civil war. "ono of tho moil in my
company loft early In tho action and
no ana saw mm tin nuor mo uaiuu,
whon ho appeared in camp unwound
oil mid uuabashod, Bomo of tho boys
accused him of running away, but ho
wouldn't admit it.

" '1 only retreated In good order no
declared.

"I heard of tho mattor, ana a row
daya later I askod him if ho had any
Idea how fast ho had 'retreated.'

" 'Woll, I'll tell you, capn,' no saiu.
if I had boon at homo and koIiik aftor

Hm doctor, folks that seo mo uassln'
would have thought my wlfo was right
nickl" Exchange

FAIR AND CLEAR thafB tho way

Hint finiffln Ifinm

Middle Aged

your sum no, u
you'll tnko Doctor
I'iorco's Golden Med-

ical Pim-
ples, blotches, erup-
tions, humors

takca away,
and

thnn
Iolso, tho blood

or Impurities

For every Bkln, Scalp, and Scroful-
ous affoctlon, no mattor It camo,
tho "Discovery" cleanses, builds up,
strengthens, and invlgoratos ovory
port of tho system. Erysipelas,
Saltrhoum. Totter, Bolls, Carbuncles,
Enlarged Glands, and tho worst Scro
fulous Bores ana Hwoinngs nro com-

pletely aud permanently bonofltcd by
It

Tho "Discovery" Is mado from
roots without alcohol, and can bo

had In liquid or tablet form from all
dealers. It Is ono of tho best tonics
today, you feel refreshed in strength
and vigor aftor taking this vogotablo
tonic, 'jouiots uuc. auv.

Pretty, Anyway.
Maudo Adams, an everybody knows,

lias n tlttlltcd noso.
At a tea In Los Angeles a little girl

oncu said to Miss Adams:
""think you'ro beautiful. I llko your

noso best of all."
"Oh, no, dear, you mustn't llko

my nose," laughed Miss Adams. "My
parents wero very careless that.
When thoy wero choosing my fcaturos
for mo thoy took tho first noso that
turned up." Kxchango.

Have a Clear Skin.
Cutlcurn Soup your every-da- y

toilet soup and assist it now and then
by touches of Cutlcurn Ointment to
soften, sootho and heal. For free
samplcH address "Cutlcurn, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.

25, Ointment 25 and CO. Auv.

Beneficial All Around.
"This food economy Is provinu bono- -

f c In sovcral ways."
"Yes. Wo aro reducing tho national

waist lino to protoct tho coast line."
Exchango.

Dr. Pierce's PelloU aro best for ltvor.
bowels stomach. Ono littlo Pcllot
for a thrco for a cathartic.

History Repeats Itself.
iiuo Any canors touay, ucurt
who uniy mo iiooua

Just ron In to oscapo tho shower.
tf,li T ann. ''flirt nlna ,1nnnnf1ml

and tho Floods camo." Exchange

The Reason.
"So tho brldo elopod with tho

groomsman. Why do you supposo sho
did thatT"

"Bocauso ho was Uio best
Exchnngo.

Womerb
Are Here Told the Best Remedy

for Their Troubles.
Frocmont, O. "I was passing through tho critical

period of life, bulng forty-bl- x yenrs of ago nntl had all
tho symptoms Incident to that chango heat flashes,
ucrvoubuebs, and was in a general rundown condition,
so It was hard for ma to do my work. Lydla E. Pinlt-ham- 's

Vegctoblo Compound was recommended to mo as
tho best remedy for my troublcs.whlch It Burcly proved
to bo. I feel bettor nnd stronger In ovcry way slnco
titlclntr It, and tho annoying symptoms havo disap-
peared." Mrs. M.Goddun, 025 Napoleon St., Fremont,
Ohio.

win

Discovery.

and
nrn nttnrlv linnlslied

na-tlv- o

my

about

Mnko

Soap

man."

North Ilavcn, Conn. "Lydla E. Plnltlmm'fl Vegota-W- o

Compound restored my health aftor everything cUo
had failed when passing through chango of life, 'ihero
Is nothing like It to ovorcomo tho trytxijr uymptoms."

Mrs. FuntKNOis Ibkixa.Box 107, North Ilavcn, Conn.

by this modlcluo. It
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A NEW SUIT

PREE
IP THEY WP

Rewue ef Inti&aru.
Ul loriKkUUtar

bokh net. Wi rflow lUrwe
or IWi nk w
poUrr (In un 4wiU.
(rrrot metcml, tnX lite ee

lew. ,

$15 the suit
If yerf dmVr tuvtlr H
ve tvw Kd tlfm, c pfrjekl
en ttctk of fkr , 1 Ui nth.

KOVERALLS
ru.ui, HAT.orr.

LEVI STRAUSS ten
till TVUCJXO. CAL.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., 5m FraadKa
Mfr.of "FfJom-AU.- "

" Uie new aarment for women

Cutlcura Stops
Itching ana

Saves the Hair
Saa2Sc eirtoeal 2S tW 50c

URINE Granulated EfeliJi,
Toro lrc. i.ycs iniumru iry
San, fufiana wind quicuy
relieved by Murine Try It In

rm!rA-- C your Eye and In lUb Eye.
IUUR Li LONoSfirtu.rJDit EjtComlorl

MwlneEye Remedy &'?!$$,Y)Z
rre Selve, la TuUe tie. For ee e 1 tSre - free.
Atk M arise Eye Jrtemeay ,o., i,aiuie

Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pass
It along to others.

It works!

Ouch I 7 1 T I ! This kind of rough
talk will bo heard less hero In town if
people troubled with corns will follow
tho simplo adrlco of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that & fow drops
of a drug called frcezono when applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soreness at onco, and
soon tho corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

Ho says froezono dries immediately
and novor rn flames or even irritates
tho surrounding skin. A small bottle
of froezono will cost very littlo at any
drug atoro, but will positively remove
ovcry hard or soft corn or callous
from ono'a fcot Millions of America's
women will wolcomo this announce-
ment slnco tho inauguration of the
high heols. If your druggist doesn't
havo frcozono toll him to order a small
bottlo for you. Adv.

Home Science.
Teacher Can any of you children

think of a creaturo not yot mentioned
who belongs in tho brute creation?

Pupil My mamma saya my papa's
ono. Exchange.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

en

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.JXNH.MAS3.

SLEEVES WE WEAR
Mandarin Stylo Is Preferred by

American Women.

Ends Between Wrist and Elbo- w-
Many Exaggerations and Attrac-

tive Color Combinations.

Tho short sleeves are not token up
In America as much as In Frunce, but
the wide mandarin sleeve which ends
between wrist and elbow Is shown in
muny exaggerations and nttritctlvo
color combinations. The clever woman
sees to It that there Is a tight cuff at
tached to this mandarin sleeve, to
keep It down and hanging in a good
line. Tho tight cuff, which extends
over tho hand, also obviates the neces-
sity of long gloves.

A French dresstnuker designed a
new trick to keep the Ioomo (short
sleeve In place, und one may wiy that
It Is cordlully received with "bare"
arms. This sleeve, ripping awuy from
the shoulder and not reaching the el-

bow, has an armlet of contrasting silk
or satin attached to it by two rows of
French knots In colored silk. The
armlet Is attached on the under side
of the sleeve, and cither clasps the
arm as tightly as a bracelet above the
elbow, or, better still, drops loosely
over tho elbow. Whenever the arm Is
lifted this band keeps the fchort loose
sleeve In Its proper place. Since short
sleeves became the fashion for after
noon gowns, women have struggled
with their exasperating method of slip
ping up and over the shoulder when
ever tlie arm la lifted on n level with
the shoulder. This trick enn be taken
hjto the heart of the sewing room nnd
used for various kinds of sleeves that
have n trick of not remaining down
ward.

Doucct has a new sleeve which Is

FROCK. OF SILK GINGHAM

vm

A chic frock for a summer morning
Is this one of blue and white checked
silk gingham with Its bodice and
sleeves of white georgette.

GRAY IS GOOD THIS SEASON

Previous Objections Have Been Re-

moved and the Color Is a Prime
Favorite.

Tho world hns gone on for a century
or two feeling Hint gray Is tho tono of
sndness nnd that Its Quakerish ugli-

ness must bo avoided. It has been a
dlfllcult color for deendes. Women
hnvo adopted It only when tho silver
sheen on Its surfuco mado It possible.

This season, however, all doubts nro
dispersed by the superior tones which
tho dyers hnvc Imparted to tho vari-
ous fabrics grouped under the emstlc
names of gray.

There Is moonlight gray, which may
spell pence, but It Is in closo proximity
to artillery gray, which stands for
death. There Is tho gray of granite
nnd the gray of London smoke, Thero
is tho grny of n New England sea mist
11ml thero Is tho tono that ono gets
from tho glitter of cut steel.

These grays tiro not used nlono this
season. They nro combined with hori-

zon nnd Chinese blue, with Judo nnd
Egyptian green, with Incendla red,
mnndurln yellow und amethyst purple.

STRAW TURBAN, MESH VEIL

SUXalV ii

Thla black chin straw turban
trimmed with an upstanding gray wlna
is charmingly set off by a square mesh
veil carrying a running design In

verv Interesting. It Is suggested by
the opening up of those Mesopotamia!
region by the British army. It is only
for gowns worn in the evening, formal
or Informal.

The sleeve Is short, like a sir-Inc- h

cap that fits the arm, nnd Is finished
with a band of some glittering orna-

mentation. At the back of this band
start two strips of this same ornamen
tation, which extend In n loose curve
to the wrist, where they nre caught
by a tight bracelet of the same ma
terial. For Instance, on short sleeves
of black tulle, in a black and Jet gown,
there are two loosely flowing bands of
Jet from the back of the short sleeve
nnd these arc caught Into a Jet brace-
let.

A woman who is in search of novelty
will find this a clever trick to Intro-

duce In a gown she Is rearranging to
meet the modern demands.

Youthful Etons.
As to the suits, any woman with a

trace of youthfulnesa will be wise to
adopt one of the short ones which have
the Eton line, but older women and
those who Incline to that bugbear or
age, a little excess of weight, will do
well to avoid them.

For Just the right type of girl or
woman they tire extremely Jaunty, and
for the woman who Is not of the right
type come models with longer, and less
trying lines.

The longer models have not been
shown to nny great extent as yet, for
novelties In line nnd treatment nre ys

the first of the season's showlng-nn- d

models which arc more adaptable-ar- e

usually shown Inter.

Ostrich Flues.
A gown of corn-colore- d georgette

has the skirt cut In two parts, with
the on the sides outlined
with ostrich flues about an inch long
In the same color. These also con-

tinue around the bottom of the hem.
Tho suggestion was evidently obtained
from the millinery feature of the last
season or two rind which, by the way,
gives every promise of being as popu-

lar as ever, which finishes the edge of
a hnt with an ostrich band. The bod-le- e

of the dress, simply cut, Is fin-

ished around the neck nnd on the
edge of the short sleeves with os-

trich.

New Bandeaux.
Bandeaux nre now produced to cover

every possible requirement for tho
miss or for tho woman. New samples
show ninny silk styles in llesh-colo- r or
pink, Including crepe do chine, wash
sntltis, silk Jerseys, tub silk or broche.

The dainty laces In nil-ov- patterns
or In lnce-trlmm- embroideries nro
also seen, but whatever tho material
tho texture must bo sufficiently firm to
perform tho renl function of the ban-

deaux confine tho flesh at bust and
shoulders.

Fringed Articles.
If you hnvo n fringed bedspread,

towels or dollies with tho fringe torn
or frayed, remove tho fringe nnd In its
placo sew a coarse lnco crocheted from
knitting cottou. This will make n novel
change and tho nrtlclo will be as good

ns new,

Shawl Collars.
...na... fn.lilAll fail tl1tAa

launched in cotits and suits, tho shawl
collnr that was shown quite generally
met with greater success than the va-

rious forms of the muffler collar nntl
tho typo worn High nbout the neck.


